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 The main objectives of this research are: (1) to investigate the quality of 
the existing listening materials in the textbook “Mandiri-Practice Your English 
Competence untuk SMK/MAK” used by the tenth graders of tourism skill 
programs of SMK Sahid Surakarta; and (2) to develop theme-based 
supplementary listening materials for the tenth graders of tourism skills program 
of SMK Sahid Surakarta. This is Research and Development study which consists 
of two main stages namely exploration stage and development stage. The 
exploration stage includes literature review, field study, and need analysis. In the 
second stage, the researcher developed the prototype, validated the product with 
three experts, and tried out the product for three times. 
 Firstly, in the exploration stage, the researcher investigated the quality of 
the existing materials by reading/checking the existing textbook, observing the 
class, interviewing the English teacher, and distributing questionnaire to the tenth 
graders of tourism skills program. The result of the analysis of the existing 
material showed that the existing listening materials had some weaknesses. The 
weaknesses are: (1) objective was not provided; (2) each topic in the books was 
not made specifically for the students in the tourism skills program; (3) the 
materials were monotonous as the book only provided one kind of activity; (4) the 
book could not motivate the students to learn English; (5) it could not expose the 
students to the language in the authentic use; and (6) it could not increase 
students’ enthusiasm during the class.  
Furthermore, the researcher conducted need analysis by distributing 
questionnaire to the students, observing the class, and interviewing the head of the 
tourism skills program. Considering the result of the exploration stage, the 
researcher developed theme-based supplementary listening materials for the tenth 
graders of tourism skills program. The researcher chose theme-based due to its 
advantages. Some advantages which are offered by using theme-based approach 
are: (1) it personally engages students in the learning process; (2) it connects to 
students’ life experiences, interests, and existing knowledge bases; (3) it creates a 
focus for learners that reveal connections among knowledge areas; (4) it promotes 
positive attitudes in learners; and (5) it improves student success/achievement. 
 In the developing stage, the prototype was developed by using the result of 
the need analysis as the framework. Next, three experts were involved to give 
validation to the prototype before it was tried out to the class. The product has 
some differences from the existing listening materials. The main differences are : 
(1) the proposed product consists of listening materials for the tenth graders of 
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tourism skills program while the existing book provided listening materials for 
general students in senior high school; (2) the product was developed based on 
theme-based approach; (3) the objectives of the learning were provided; and (4) 
there are various listening activities and materials.  
 Hopefully, the final product namely Theme-Based Supplementary 
Listening Materials for the Tenth Graders of Tourism Skills Program of SMK 
Sahid Surakarta can be useful for both the students and the English teacher in 
tourism skills program. 
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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk: (1) menginvestigasi kualitas dari materi 
listening sebelumnya dari buku pegangan “Mandiri-Practice Your English 
Competence untuk SMK/MAK” yang digunakan oleh siswa kelas X jurusan 
pariwisata SMK Sahid Surakarta, dan (2) mengembangkan materi listening 
tambahan berbasis tema untuk siswa kelas X jurusan pariwisata SMK Sahid 
Surakarta. Penelitian ini tergolong ke dalam penelitian pengembangan yang terdiri 
dari dua tahap utama yaitu tahap eksplorasi dan tahap pengembangan. Tahap 
eksplorasi terdiri dari tinjauan literatur, studi lapangan, dan analisa kebutuhan. 
Pada tahap kedua, peneliti mengembangkan prototype, memvalidasi produk, dan 
melaksanakan try out sebanyak tiga kali. 
 Pada tahap eksplorasi, peneliti menginvestigasi kualitas materi terdahulu 
dengan membaca buku pegangan terdahulu, mengobservasi kelas, melaksanakan 
interview dengan guru Bahasa Inggris dan menyebarkan angket kepada 
mahasiswa. Hasil analisa menunjukan bahwa materi yang digunakan sebelumnya 
memiliki beberapa kelemahan. Beberapa kelemahan yang muncul anatara lain: (1) 
tujuan pembelajaran tidak tersedia; (2) topik yang tersedia tidak ditujukan secara 
khusus bagi siswa jurusan pariwisata; (3)materi yang tersedia bersifat monoton; 
(4) tidak bisa memotivasi siswa; (5) tidak bisa mengenalkan siswa kepada bahasa 
yang digunakan otentik; dan (6) tidak bisa meningkatkan antusias siswa selama 
kelas berlangsung. 
Lebih lanjut lagi, peneliti melaksanakan analisis kebutuhan dari siswa 
kelas sepuluh jurusan pariwisata dengan menyebarkan angket kepada siswa, 
mengobservasi kelas, dan mewawancara ketua prodi jurusan pariwisata. Dari hasil 
tahap eksplorasi, peneliti memutuskan untuk mengembangkan materi listening 
tambahan berbasis tema bagi siswa kelas sepuluh jurusan pariwisata. Peneliti 
memilih pendekatan bebasis tema berdasarkan kelebihan dari pendekatan ini, 
antara lain: (1) mengikutsertakan siswa kedalam proses pembelajaran; (2) 
menghubungkan pengalaman hidup, ketertarikan, dan pengetahuan dasar siswa; 
(3) menciptakan  sebuah fokus terhadap area pengetahuan tertentu; (4) 
meningkatkan sikap positif siswa; dan (5) meningkatkan pencapaian siswa dan 
proses pembelajaran. 
 Pada tahap pengembangan, prototype dikembangkan berdasarkan hasil 
dari analisa kebutuhan sebagai kerangka.Selanjutnya, tiga orang ahli dilibatkan 
dalam proses validasi prototype sebelum selanjutnya di uji cobakan sebanyak tiga 
kali di kelas. Produk yang telah dikembangkan memiliki beberapa perbedaan 
dengan produk sebelumnya. Perbedaan mendasar yang terlihat antara lain: (1) 
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produk baru mengandung materi listening bagi siswa kelas sepuluh jurusan 
pariwisata; (2) produk dikembangkan menggunakan pendekatan berbasis tema; 
(3) terdapat tujuan pembelajaran; (4) terdapat berbagai macam materi dan aktifitas 
listening. 
 Diharapkan produk akhir yang berjudul Materi Listening Tambahan 
Berbasis Tema Bagi Siswa Kelas Sepuluh Jurusan Pariwisata SMK Sahid 
Surakarta dapat berguna bagi siswa dan guru Bahasa Inggris. 
  
Kata kunci: ESP, mendengarkan, materi tambahan, pendekatan berbasis tema, 
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